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Salurdai Morning, June 1.

TEACHER'S MAGAZINE.—We hare been In the
'receipt, for some thine peat, ofa valuable and toter•
.Irsting Pulineation. devoted to the cause of Education
—moral, physical and literary—edlted by. the

• J. Buchanan. It Is published monthly, at Pittsburg,
at tirper annum,and shoitid be liberally supported by'
Teathem, and Educational gentlemen throughout the

_Stake. _

JOAN CLAYTON,Elul: it will, be seen by a card in
ouradvertising columns; hasbeen appointed an Agent
toeffect insurances on' property, tor the Lycomlng

' County Muttial Insnrance Company of this State.—
?dr. Clayton is a gentleman ofAnetbusiness capacities,

, and persons baying business with that Company will'
rejoice at his appciintment: :

WE INVITE ATTENTION to the advertisement,
In to-day's piper. of Wm. 11. Itlattricf, Siationer, 108
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Hitassortment is ona
of the most extensive In the country, and embrae*
everything that Ournes within the bOundaries of Sta-
tionely.dic. ,

ESTEEMED .FIIIEND has tatted oar-attention
s 5 an article in the London Exdanner. in reference to
the Tariff and Slavery questions in this Country. We
bad previously noticed it ; buture unable this week to
Carry out bis suggestion, as to comments upon-it.

- .

.tIiON'T FORGET thc County .hleetini, on the lltb
inst., at Orwigsburt, We must all be "ahem" on

--':'„that occasion.-` • • •,
. ..

WE ME COMPELLED to omit a-,•ternstderable
amount of matter prepared for this wteri paper.

OUR; STATE FINANCES.

According to the Report of the Anditor
General; just published, the condiiiem ofthe
Financial affairs' of Pemsylvania is very
gratifying.. Ttie.Report is made up to the
first of thepresent month., and itappears that
after paying the .appropriarions of the two
last -Rec-sions; amounting each to more than
four millions .of Voltam', and applying the
money belonging to the sinking fund, there

- wilfbe left in the Treasury, after paying the
annual interest, 'twenty-six thousand,. seven
hundred and eighty-nine dollars, and thirty-
tWo cents. This condition of the Treasury
insures the speedy Completion of the North
Branch Canal—a consummation devoutly to'
be wished. The people of the State and of
the country at large, cannot but be gratified
by acontrast of this condition of the Treas-
ury, with that °exhibited a few years ago.
Then; the annual interest was not regularly
.paid—the stocks depreciated—the people
groaning 'under taxation—and, in conse-
quence, public.and„private prosperity under
a cloud. The presttit and future prospect is
most Cheering.,: The result ought not to pass
without. rendering credit to' .the,present Ex-
ecutive department- of the Government.
'Governor Johnston is entitled to gratitude for
his efforts to create aiinking fund, and his
labor to rmnspitata the Treaiury; and Mr.

`Tall, theLite State 'Treasurer, is notfto be
'forgotten arming the gratulations felt by the
people. Justice also requires that proper
credit should be rendered to the present Au-
ditor General, for theindustry and ability he
has dhplaYedfor several years past, in the..
management of that important department'
.of the finances, the result ofwhich is now
felt by the, people.

irrirE IRON BUSINESS.
, One of the most interesting of:the many

documents accompanying the report of the
treasury, is a letter from'Charles E. Smith,
Esq., -of Philadelphia, on &,-prices_ and cost
of manufacturing iron in England and in
'this country. It is.well knowat how largely
labor enters in the manufacture of iron, and
Mr. Smith shows that, while - in Great Bri-
tain the cost of labor in., the manufacture of
iron amounts to only three dollars and sev-
kitty-one cents, the Pittsburg, American, in
remarking upon( this -striking fact, says the
American price nf eleven dollars, is what is
zraid at the east, but at Pittsburg, even the
,ptesent reduced'prices -at one fourth greater,nay two dollars and seventy-fire cents, ma-
ting, the entire- enst of labor there thirteen
dollarsand seventy-five cents, or ten dollars

• andjour cents more per ton_ than is paid Tor
labor by the English manufacturers. The
Pittsburg iron makers.are paying, therefore,
nearly four times as much for labor Per ton
ns their English and Search competitors.—
The American says further, the mills of that ,
city average about 5,000 tons year. • The '
amount paid to labor. in England for the pro-
duction of- five thottsaad tons is eighteen
thousand five handredind fifty dollars, while
in Pittsburg.tin is sixty-eight thousand sevenhundred and fifty dollars. Taking the ten
Mills in Pittsburg (there aie twelve in all), ,
which average fivelhousand tons each an-
nually, there is' paid for labor six hundred
and eighty-seven thousand five.hundred dol-
lars, while the lame. number of milli 'of
equal production in England would .pay for
the labor one hundred -and eighty-tie thou-

.` sand five hundred dollars, showing an excess
of these ten mills alone, of-ore-fire hundred
thousand dollars more bein,, paid for labor
annually, than 'the production ,of the Fame
*mount of iron would cost in England.

NOIXTEIEITN 17E1161714.SO CTEIZIZN
1111A21117P.ACTunics.

The people of the South have always re-
' proached the North, with respect to her,
manufacturing interests, that we desired to
build up a monopoly at their expense; or, in

_other words, that if they afforded us the pro-
' tecticyn weask, they, being conramerv, would

have to pay more_than, if they receivid the
same kind of mariaactures from Earope.
This hasalways passed foil sound argument.
Bat what do they ask of us? They havealways moaopoliied the slave interest, and
-with the aid of Nonhern renegades, , have,

. not only fastened it, time after time, upon,new Territory, thereby widening and in=creasing the field for (their operations inSlave Traffic,—but thiy, have stopped the-foresgn_Skot Trade—and forwhat purpose?
Thilanthrophy, may have had something to
dowith it, but inieresi had at least a small

. "laic! Their ilaieinterest is, or heretoforehasbeen, 43 a clear majority,—while all the
other "manufacturinginterestsofthe country,
have been and are hopeless minority.
Is it, therefore reasonable ro talk ofmartopo-

- iy.wlien wehave given 'them the exchtsive
cantrotof the slave market, and have Cheer-
fully opened new arirmesofprofit to that im•
ierestovbenever it couldbe done I ;kris-
eceshle, gentle .Southernera! Yisk rettionu-
Ils: ,

'

•

HARRISBURG.
We paid a brief visit to this interesting

Borough, on Monday last. It was original-
ly our intention to take note of matters by,
the Way—but the fatigue and monotony of
stage-travel has completely frustrated the
scheme. •

Ourvisit,however, was extremelfgratify-
ing: Harrisburg, in fact, aintairis so much
that is brilliant, refined, and interesting, that
no One could fail to be gratified with a brief
visit. We met the Hon. Thaddeus Stevens
thete, who 'was engaged in a land-case„ be-
fore the Supreme Court, involving ` a very,,
large amount. The claim for which he sras
advocate, embraces nearly all the entire town-
adjacent to Hollidaysburg--(the name --we
cannot remember) and the general impres-
sion is that hewill gain the suit. -His speech

'Nvas one of the most powerful efforts of for-
emir, leatuing and eloquence ever heard on
any similar occasion; and drew together a
large number of spectators, including, legal
gentlemen, from the surrounding country.

,:il.lr. Stevens gave. notice, a short time
since, of his intention to introduce a bill in
Congress for the repeal ofthe Tariff of 1846,
and the restoration of protective duties on
those articles the manufacture of which is
now in the _greatest state of depression. He
will have this bill fully prepared in a few
weeks, when we may look for the ne plus
ultra of a defence and an appeal in. behalf
of the great interests of the Keystone State.

Stevens was asked at what time it was
th9ught Congress would adjourn. "That,"
said he, "will depend on the Cholera !"

We bad the pleasure of meeting the cele-
brated John C. Kunkel. Heis quite a youngman. Considered properly as an orator, he
issaid to be unequalled; and some of his
effortsbefore, the local.COurts, in_that Boro',
were marked with all the fiery eloquence that
gave celebrity -to Patrick Henry. He will
doubtless, be again elected to the Legislature;
where his.talents iyiA receive the trainin,,
necessary to reap higher honors, and a word-

' wide lame.
, We 'lodged at the Washington Hotel—kept

by Col. Wm. T. Sanders. -Harrisbiirg con-
tains some-very fine Hotels—but the Wash-
ington has always been pre-eminent among
tbern,Trom the days of, the immortal Wash-
higton himself to the present time.. But it
never was in better hands, -and never was

irtore worthy a splendid career, than now..
Col. Sanders, as a landlord, is preciiely like
Lord Brutus,—the elements of our nature
areso nicely mixed up in him, that all the
world might say, with a common voice,
This is a man - "

' COTTON, AND COTTON 'DILLS.
;The Cone:a Mills at Latigester are to be

partially suspended for a short time, in con-sequence of the present high price of cotton.
Bratty of the Esitern Mills have already
closed, and others will 'be compelled to do it,
friim the same cause. We perceive by the
recent news from Europe, that the tendency
of cotton is still_upward, and prices have ad-
vanced. This is in consequence of the im-
pulse given to British manufactures, by the
Tariff of 1846, which was "revised and cor-
rected" by her British Majesty's BliniSters
previous to being submitted and passed by
theLocefoco party' in Congress! The clicks-
lion offoreign powers—the-sway of theBrit-
iih-Queen—has been absolutely felt and,re-
graded ha' this country, by certain of our
leading Statesmen, with all the devout hu-
ritiLity off' royal slares ! We cannot. even
propose measures of redress, withoutleing-
OPenly tnsulied with piolests from her /Belo-
Matique agents, and reproached with the
terrible warning that we "may excite an un-
pleasant feeling in the public opiriion of Eu-
rope !" No wonder. that a Government that
can bear such insults with imp_unitk.. at its
own CapitolL . is hourly threateriedivith dis-
sblution f 4- •

MR. CLAY AND THE TARIFF.
; .Mr. Clay, on Wednesday last, presented a

petition in the United States Senate, from
citizens of Berks County, asking -a modificrt-
tion of the Tariff, so as to afford adequate
protection to the coal and iron' interests.
He remarked that he had heard, with great
regret; that,these interests, as well as other
rilanufacturing interests in various parts of
the country,• were greatly suffering. Of
one thing the country might be assured, that
until the agitation of_slavery was disposed
oTone way oi.the other, none of these mter-
eits could receive any attention on the part
ofCongress: For himself, he must say that
his mind was so entirely engrossed with this
vital subject, that he had not, and -Could not
give tiro attention to any other,subject, un-
til , that should be disposed of. When alai
should have , been accomplished, without ,'
prOposing Fly extravagant measure of pro-
tee:don, he .rwould' be prepared, and he be-
lieved all sides Of the House would 5e ready,
re). look into these manufacturing intermts,
and afford. such relief as might seemneces-
sary, if say. He moral that the petition be
Lud uport.the table. Agreed to.

The Southern Convenlion.—The dele-
gates from -,many parts or the South are
already setting, out for Nashville, and we
shall soon have something like a definite idea
cif flit. material of which the proposed eon-

)c,

sklitipn is to be ecimpo.sed. Dtmy delegates
e taking Washington in their-route. The
, em'_bling of the Convention, even at the
: th;:seetns to be regarded nowas altogether
iinteessary, and the question is propounded

; i ' every quarter—“What will the Convert-
, t on do ?"

G7'Our ° Secretary of Statc.—The Lan-
c.ister Union Pays It, just and well-merited
compliment to the talents, Mdustry. and lib-
eral feelings of Mr. Russell, ,the present
Secretary' of State. He combines, in our
estimation, all the essentials of a high pub-
lic officer, with those rare personal qualities
which nature always . stamps upon the.
thorough gentleman. •

C7PCoI: Valentine Best upon his return to
Danville, was received with .a flourish of
trumpets._ Having succeeded, as a member

11.of the Legis atnre, in poxuring.the erection
of the new, county of Montotir, of which
Danville is t be the county seat, the citizens
of that Borlugh tendered him the compli-
ment of.a public dinner,—but which he,
vial soul; declined.. • .

117'W.40m ITe Trust our .Ltres To.The
report of the committee of the National Con-
vcation recently in session at Cincinnati,
Mentions that the medical. schools in our
°canary are too many, thesta dents too name-
rots, the professors too few and incapable,
the quantity of instruction too limited, the
quality too superficial, and the preparatory
traitting insufficient Yet, are our,lives en-

' trusted to the persons who are pranotmeea
' capable afierthis kind of instructions. I

,[17"0/d Tecumseh.—Col.R.. 31. Joh.= isa istudiate for theKentucky begiilature. -- •

13711a5/don its.,Neto York.--The Mantinee
or mowing parties in New York are still
the vogue. One o'clock in the day is the
usual honr.of assembly at fashionable gath-
erings. The ladies go mtheir street dresses,
and the gentlemen In frockcoats, drab pants
and yellow 'kids. There is music and dan-
cing, and a breakfast; which may be tonvet-ted either into a dinner_or Suppet, Ist:cording.
to the faste of the individual.

Pg'lron Chimneys.—A.gentleman inNewJersey, has invented and is manufacturing achimney, constructed of iron, which can befurnished at a low rate, and no doubt, pos.-smses many advantages. But how will Itoperate in a thunderstorm ! If it can be made
topenetrate the ground tothedepth of perpet-
ual moisture, it may serve the double put-pose of a chimney and lightningconductor.

I Otherwise we should be afraid of it.
117•The Grandam of Robert Bum, the

poet, has been sojournmg in the Island of
Borneo, and hatso pleated a native Prince,
that he has given him hisdaughterto wife.
This gives promise of strange descendents
from the Scottish bald. Mr. Bums,has dis-
covered extensive coal and antimoriey fields
in Borneo. He is described as a man of
much intelligence.

o:7'.lolur L. O'Sullivan, Beg.. formerly"
of the Democratic Revietp, is said to be one of
the grime movers in the Cuba Expedition,
and author of the stirring Spanish addresses,

hut forth by Gen. Lopez. Mr. O'Sullivan
imself spent many years in Spain, his

father having been minister to that country,
and is a highly-accomplished and 'chivalrous
man.

tt:7:Queefr Wazer.—ln Brooklyn, a young
man, named William Pool, hasleen backed
in .the sum of twenty five- dollars, to, pick
up, with his mouth, twenty eggs, placed one
yard apart and drop them imp abucketwith-
out cracking a shell. Each Egg is to be
separate's , raised frond the ground and depos-
ited in ihe bucket ; and the feat is to be
performed within twenty minutes. - •

fr7A Wily to makeBoys Sharp.—When
Mr. Picksvick complimented the intelligence
of Mr. Tonv. Weller's son Sam, the proud
father replied with an air of great satisfac-
tion : "Werry glad to hear of it, sir ; I took
a great deal of pains in his eddication, sir ?

let him run in the streets when be was very
young, and shift thr hisself. It's the only
way to make a young; lad sharp, Sir.

hl-17'he Indians Won't Go.-z-lt is ,said
that Gen. Twigg,s has abandoned all b6pes
of inducing the Seminoles to leati. Florida:
The Indians have seerqted.themselves in the
direction of the head wafers of the St. Johns.
The citizens on the fictntier• are becoming
muelt alarmed.

3711ealthy and Utiliea/t0 )Ifonlits.Ac-
cording to sanatory statistics for 1849 the
greatest general mortality is in the month of
July, the least in November ; but in con-
sumptive cases, the greatest number of deaths

iare n January and Fettrilary, and the least in
August.

Lip Serrice.—Tlie -Norristown Watch-
man says that "had one-tenth part of the
willingpromiaes, made at the ume of the
death of Governor Shunk, by professing
friends, been fulfilled, a Monument wouldhave been erected long ere this."

11 A New Species of Philcmthrophy bas
been started in the West. A writer, who is
champion in the cause, denounces, in indig-
nant terms. the “practice of eneaking.along
the river and catching fish while they are
guarding, their eggs."

[7_,PTedesco was hissed a few nights ago
by a Boston audience, for laughiag over the
body of a man operatically dead. • The corps
stubbornly refused to hold its head but in a
certain position, which excited the lady's
risibility. AVerry natural. '

Li-TheLancaster Union has just made its
appearance, greatly enlarged. The, :Union
has long been one of the best, as ifis now
one of the largest and handsomest papers in
Transylvania. It is edited with ability and
tact by George W. namersley, Esq.

1.111-henercr you hear a locofoco talking
about Banks, remember that Gov. Johnston
recommended to the Legislature, at its last
session, to require all Bankers to deposit at
Harrisburg securityfor the redemption of their
notes, and that itmas voted down by locofocos.

Ca'At it Already.—The 'UnitedStates Ho-
tel at Saratoga, was' opened on the 18th
instant. In, a few weeks the full 'tide of
travel to that. Ellhionable watering place,
will cominence., 4„

111:7'Mextrs. CocTci' ij Ifewelt, of Trenton,
have taken the mill of the Delaware Manu-
facturing Co., 'of that city, and are employ-
ing it in the manufactitre Of wire rods.

SEW MEXICO TIRED,Or WAITING.
The delate from Nertr\3lexico, 14• N.

Smith, Esq., has grown tired of Waiiing to
see the territory hc representi recognized
under the constittition,"and he haa‘written a
letter to his corts.tittients, telling therik that a
combination, composed of the slave interest,
is at work against them, delaying their claim
to representation in the general Congresi-of
the nation. This combination he ascribes to

. <

-a desire on the No of the slave interest to
hold political poti4ir and equal weight in the
Senate of the United States with the'rapidly
progressing population and multiplying free
States of the Union. To this•aim the rights
and interests, and all the hopes of a rapidly
growing and rich prosperity, which beck-
oned New Mexico into the Uuion, are to be
sacrificed. He points rut the inconsistency
of those whose continual cry is non-interven-
tion with domestic institutions, and yet who
attempt instant inleryention with the prohi-
bition of slavery which New Mexico has
adopted as one of its fundamental laws. He
says: •

"The connection with• this government Which
you have been encouraged to look forward toas the
beginning of your prosperity and improvement, has
hnd its opening in three years of depredation, mks-
errible misrule and -military despotism.. You are
left postrate that Texas may dismember and divide
New Mexico, and Subject her to southern influence;
that negrb alnrery may be introduced into the rem-
nant of te4itory that may not be appropriated toTexas; .und, finally, that the region thus secured tosouthern policy may become the stock on which to.

engraft new conquests fmm Mexico. •To this
whole policy, I know you entertatn the strongest

Mr. Smith concludes by informing his con-
stituents that they can' expect nothing, from
Congress ; ,that the slave interest there is
leagued with the slaveholding Secretary of
War; and with Texas, against their rights ;

that they must rely upon themselves. He
recommends them to establish a State Gtrv-
emmeni, interdicting slavery,. and prepare
to defend themselves, and their territory-, in
the full;faith that the MaSECS of the Unica'
will rally to their\support. The delay of
COngress may yet cause the people of the
territory and thos.e of Texas to come into an
angry collision.

MORE NEW COINS.•.
Specimensor illustrations of\the two new

coins proposed in the bill presented by Mr.
Dickinson, In the 'United States Senate, have
been struck atlbe Philadelphia mint.. The
sent, containing a small proportion ofsilver,
is detigned as a substititte for the copper coin
now issued. It weighs twenty-five plias
the present rent, onehundred, and eizty-eight.
It bas a circular hole in the centre.' The
three sent pieces, composed of three-founha
silverand one-fourth copper,•are intended tobe exchanged for the “fips, kirks, and quar-
ters," of §panish type, now and so king in-
festing our currency- The exchange is to be
made-at current value, and not by weight,
so as to inducesrapid and generalre-coinage.
The piece •neighs twelve and three eighths
grains, and its- diameter is just midway be 4
tween the half dimeand gold dollar. The
Pennsylvanian says that these coins artAde.,
cidedly more elegant and convenient than
those now in use- We trust they will btu
authorized to liiissued.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL; 'AND .POTTSVILLE GEI4ERAL ADVERTISER.
total Itffairo.'

triffne GrowLeefinithe 'Marl'ybtlit'.. ,
tory of the Coal Trade, Pine Grove Mood isthe
enviable position of n rival to Pottsville. Spam,. ,
lators, onthe 100k-out for /urge "profits and quivlE
!ales," were Puzzled as to 'which place offered the
Strongest attoulionsfor the investment-of capital:
One of the two rpots, it wasuniversally conceded,
must become the City of the Coal Regions—and
largeand small deale.rs intown lots hesitated. Pine
Greve laid ilia beautiful valley, with the"Waters of
the,Barmen running through the gap of the moun-
tain.- Pottsville ley in Waimilar position, 'without,

, it toast be admitted, es much level surface to apread
I herself—bat-she laid' with the beautiful SehuylkM
at her feet, aid its broad and fertile valley winding

, from out the inotmtains. The rivalry resolved its-
elfinto this simple question: '" 'is Pine Grove tobe
the filture city?" • The debate was warm:and of
long continuance,—but victory finally `lie:'iOsaa an
ourbanner—the question was decided le the "kr'tit?. :Pottsville soon ran a-head of her sister,—
counting heads by thousands. Piney bowed her
hmul in submisaiosi, and, in the zrusultithei Proceed-
ed to husixts pn asmall scaleand in a quiet, tmpre-
temling way; A little ditch,lcapableofbearing good

'enettesa was maristracted,, the watersof the
Slattwa--(arhy will people proeonnee it "Sweet
Arrow?"--the name is pretty and don't deserve
the , corruption,) supplying, it. By this ,routir she
sent off her coal,—the trade receiving annual aug-
mentations from the "districts North. It has now
arrived at such importance . that the Canal must be
enlarged, and this work, aswe abated lastweek, is
to be proceeded with -imniediately between Middle-
town and thatplace. This fact has givena decidedi
impulse to busiriess in that quarter, andawakened
capitalists once more. Real estate has advanced
from twenty to twenty-five per cent. on its recent
value,' and improvcnaents of every descriptiOn are
being urged rapidly forward. The farmers in the
valley seu m partake-of the "progressive"spirit
--large arul 'costly barna and handsome dwellings
are taking the places ofold and less capactous struc-
tures, and the traveller is continually assailed with
the music of the saw and the hammer,

The Inn ofMajor Koons is creditable to the town.
It is a neat, spacious, and. well arranged building,
and admirably conducted. No one canail downat
his boardwithout forming afavorable opinion with
reapect to the Apiculturel resources of the neigh-
borhood, as no one can visit the Borough without
being delighttnl with the gorgeous scenery, and the
business runt people it sustains.

larlititterf in'Tazfua.-4. correspondent at
thisplace, furnishes thefollowing interesling:itenas:
—The •desinNe improvement of ettcting water
workiin this enterprising borough is going to be
put under controct--cn act, ,having passed the' Le-
gislature

, at its last session, giving the "Borough
Fathers" • authority to make a lona of 'thirty thou-
sand dollars, at the rate pfsix peicent.-interest per
annum. The Town Council,as becomes an enter-
prising and go-aheadset of men, have,for the last
few weeks, been making great improvements in this
place, in grading, pad 'beautifying our principal
streets and sidewalks. Thanks to them for their
noble actions', the citizens will no mare be obliged
to wade through ten inches of mud; It is reported
here, that in all probability, the Schuylkill Haven
Bank will be removed to Tamaqua. Howtrue this
statement is lam not prepared,to ray. This much,
however, we do blow, that said institution had a
bill passed during the session of the Legislature,
granting them the privilege of removing to Potts-
ville or aii)\ town in SChuylkill

tirMr. Tames Ratcliffe, of Tatnagita, had hill
hand laceratedso'injuriously, on Monday last, as
to render amputation necessary. Ile had been
shooting birds, whcuthe 'gun accidentally exploded,
and inflicted, the wound. Mr. R. is said tobe poor,
with a large fautaily4lependent upon the labor ofhis
hands. He and thcPOught to be attended to.

larDisgraeefut Rsot.—A riot took place on
Wednesday night last, between some boatmen, at
Mount Carbon-landing. It appears that suspicions
Were excited against Air. 3. McGuire, owner of a
certain Canal heat, to the effectthat he vras carry-
ing eoalat therate of onedollar stycents per
ton, while the usual rate is oneacdi and seventy
calla'. • Acting upon:the strengtkof this suspicion,
a party of -fifty or more, hewted:.by a man ,called
Dinch Levy,. attacked the boat: and crew. The
Ctrs`twin and his Men were reverirly beaten, and the
beat,after beingcOrn44.kmblymutilated anddam Ted,
was finally- sunk'. together with-its cargo of coal.
The party then went in quest of McGuire, but not
having succeeded in finding him at his lodgings,
they finally retired for the night. We may add that
the suspicion which led to the above disgraceful
proceedings, wa.s founded in error--to prove which
the bill—of lading, exhibiting the amount per ton
agreed uponfor carrying the coal, was, produced.
Etforts will be made to bring the rtellanactors to
legal account, and it is to be hoped that they wilt
meet their jest deserts. Some of them belong to
the class of "Bouncers" and "Killers" that infest
the suburbs of Philadelphia.

kV'The Lela:son Volley Railroad project is
going ahead. It is a rich and beautiful valley, inid
considered merely as an outlet for its agriyultural
produce, wo think the road would pity expenses.
But there is an abundance of iron ore in the valley,
asalso limestone, -vrhieb, added to theaccessibility
of coal at all reasons, give it important advantages
for iron manufactures. If the iron trade ever rF:trives, Lebimou Valley must becomewidely kncrwp
Tor its manufacturer. ,Wepawed over theroute the
other day, and have made up our mind that the road
wilipay, and that it ought to be, made. We learn
from the Courier that the Whole Of the stock ofthe
North Lebanon Railroad company, was taken on
Monday week, by the Messrs. .Coleman, but that
the work upon it will not be commenced until it is
ascertained *hat will be the location of, the Liebe-am Valley_railroad, with whichlfis designd to
connect.

n"Historieal Alimoranduai.—This day, June
first, A. D.7; cightemihundred and fitly, is interes-
ting lion a historical point which it involver.. At
about the hour of--or &el:7ra the hours of ten A.
DI., and four P. DL, the Mineral Water Fountain
attached to Hughes' Drug Stoie•—afler asuspension
of several months or begin to play!
It is a 'curious fact--a philosophical and a "fixed"
fact--that we hav'at had any warin weathcmhits
far. It is also curious that no minend .water has
yet appeared ! Now, put that and thsi together—-
and what does the eye of Philosophy ancl.Reason
perceive! Eh? • Will the mineralwater be."luird
to take" or not? And if so, why ?--and if. not,
where? Respectfully submitted.

rirGerman Lutheran Synod.—rao German.Evinigelical.Lutheran Ministeriumof Penesylvanis
and adjacent States, assembled in theChurch ofthe
Rev. Mr. Minnig, in this 13orough, on the 25th nit.
There were severity-two Ministers present. The
Rev. J. W. Richard:,, ofEaston, waselected Presi-
dent ; Rev. W. G. Eyerfof Cata • • •_ • ',Reidy;
and Rev. J. C. Raker, D. D., of .
urer. Si: candidates were °Maui •••-- - • Y

trot a .

plicants licensed. The discussions that sprtmg
daring the course ofbusiness, are said to have been
highly interesting. TheSynod adjourned on Wed-
nesday evening last, to meetat Allentown, Lehigh
county, on Trinity. Sunday, 1851. '

Write court,Houre.--Tke corner stoop of
the. CoactBMW, was laid on Mond* last, without
the ceremony that usually attends each occasions.The work Upon it was resimited on that day, and
will not beapin Impended tang thebuilding is faUy
completed. Mesas. Shearer, Owens, 'peed, and
Aaman have the contract for the brick work, and
it is their inanition to proceed with'it as rapitlly as
pomade. Isaac Severn has thesuperintendence
of the whole work, as it progresses, and there is st..
moral certainty that anything thni is dateunderhis
eye will be done right. Several payers,containsthe history of the Cinirt Hoare and events Connec-ted with it, were deposited in the Comer Stone,
under directioioftheBuilding conimittee.

, .tirdssaalt andRobbery.—A Mr. Beidler GemChester county, was blocked down and robbed, onFriday last, near Port Carbon. lie hadscam boats
at the lauding there, receiving cargoes acre' 1, andit was while locking. after them that he was. thus
attacked. Them were two,or three *sons con.teemed. A. valuable watch which they Seized Wuafterwards found in Ca-
nal boat ; butas hfr. B. wassatisfied that none ofthe persona belonging to the boat bad any share in
seeming it irons him, he bad no desire to proceed,agantst them;

rirch.e. Patent Boap.—Wis haveArieCtibiscomposits— xt in ourown family, and it isone ofthe
most valuable domestic impwements of the day./t saves time and tabor, end *items the clothing
;front beingrubbed_to pieces. The qualities claimedCot ie the advertiseems— teapot mammal.

IgirCaptain Xi/b.—A letterfrom Captain Mills,
addressed to the editbr of Emporium, appease
in the last giumber- of that paper. There are fide
mums county better (mown than be., and
though we were always opposed to him in' politi-
es'associations, we still feel his absence sensibly.
Stione nook greater lateral in local politics than
he and hi Was invariably called upon to 'address
Tetra Meetings'', where hie good butnor and pan!
gent remarlm, would be sure to draw down rounds
of aPplause., The 'only inheakti the Captain ever
made in. his.'political mommients, that we are as

with, was in refetencelo. oldBaugh and ,
Ready., Ile attached hireself to the "Native" par-
ty, inid advocated the election of General taylor,
but when that honest old' soldierbecame the Whig I
candidate, the Captain went hack to the Demccra-

and threw hiraself into the breach, heart and
' soul, inbehalf of,Gen. Cast. He wei overwhelm-
ed with defeat, and vny are' not mire that we ever
entitle!' Captain's jollylaceafter that event.. Our

I private %Woo' *lwo that-berBlur never yetrecestered,
'front the effects of that/ defeat ! It -41a3 ti nyder
BuenaVista affair--a petfeet “square-toe'd" defeat,

We are glad to learn from the letter Whaled to,
that the Captain is prospering in :hisnew home in
Potterrounty. Ile will: no doubt cm:amend him-
self to the kindest-wishes ;of the hardy yeomanry
of that region. We append a few rnttmets from

-;

his letter, datedat Lyranneville
7111 s Is • cold frosty couauy, end meg who Intend

to live here mast calculatet well and reanage to layup
good store of food and lament for their families,

and provide Well An their flock', or they will starer
greedy and perhaps starve In the long winters,we are',
exposed to to this high Northern part of Penns/Iva- I
nig. Steve dlrggeities, however, can all be avoided
with less labor here', than in any,other County Ihave
ever lived In. The sulnaters are short, but of One
temperature. Oleasaat and exceedingly hesithy. There,
is nochance here for DoclOni, and but little. for (Icier-
men ; 'our citizens fate!, get frightened. and I know
of nothing that will bring them to their "bender*" •
but a nine month winter.. We naveexcellent schools,
and our people are happy andcoutentrd. 1 have never
heard. one of, them espresi a wish' to leave -Potter
county forany' other.

The land Imre is very geed, easy to farm, and If
well tilled wilt produce frons three to four tons bfex-
cellent Timothy, hay to the acre. Of Potatoes, andyou will veareeli believe it, .eeraise from five to, six
hundred bushels to the acre; and for,Oatc and Buck-
wheat, Potter County excels any other portion of
Pennsylvania—they grow large and yield abundantly.
Of Wheat I raised 25 bushels to the acre, while some
ofmy neighbors did better. Indian Corn is not a safe
crop, as it is fa equentiy cut Of by the early frosts.

This isk foie country for rearing cattle. and Ioften
wish we had some of thee* griod industrious Ger-
man fermata of'Schuylkill and Bents Counties. to aid
us In breaking up and improving the fine prolificlands
of this County.

',and can be had all round me for two dollars an
acre, and many partly improved farms might be pur-
chased very low, from persons who desire toenter ex-
clusively ante the Lumber business, which, is here
carried 'on to.a great extent.

In Coudersport, the Seat of Justice, two miles from
tnea woPerty is very • high.' There are -many new

'buildings (pingup and Mechanics are much wanted.
Wieflabore'"ls 2.1 miles from this place, and the New
York Railroad, now all under contract, trill be com-
pleted to that pointAttring the present summer. we

a first rate market; I ran sell every thing f raise,
for cash, as Well as I could Ili Pottsville. indeed, lam
delighted with the country, so lunch so that I intend

, to end my days here ; though when I think of the
I distance which separates 'me from my old nelghbon
rend friendein Pottsville, It somewhat umrs my peace.

We have no Poor House, and there is not an lath":
vldaai rin the township. Cur County Pristin e, too, Is
empty and has been Deady _adwinter, which facia

"ought to be satbfectory evidence that Potter County
braked

rirFire-Damp ,Explosion.—Weregret to learn
that an explosion of Fire-Damp occurred, On Mon-
day last, in the Mines of Messrs:`Bainbridge and
Byers, on Mill Creek. Some sixteen persons WM
severely burned, and several otherwise wounded.
One man imparticular, whose name we could not
learn, had both legs and an arm broken, end it was'
subsequently reported twit lid died 'of the Injuries
received.. This explosion was rendered tiddition-
ally violent end. destructive, from its, having corti-
municated with five or sii kegs of powder, which
also exploded instantaneottsly with the Fire-Damp.
It is always More or less dangerous to enter a mine
—particularly such as are known to be fiery—on
Monday morning: Labor being suspended on Sun-
day, the noxious gasesaccumulate the more freely;
and more especially Wken, as has been the case for
several weeks past, dampand cloudy weather pre-
vails. Derangements io the weatheralways inter-
fere, more or less, with theventflation ofthe mines,
and they are not unfrequetitly -filled with water.so
far as to compel a suspension: of work in them.
Such, we Immx, is the case in,the above instance.
Too much care cannot; therefore, be observed in
dispersingthe gases upon entering mineson Monday
morning, or in fact, at any time. "

rirA Dti ring Burg,lary.—We learn that the
office of Walker, Esq., at Mount Carbon,
which is adjacent mills dwelling; was burglariously
entered on Thursday night last, and about.two hun-
dred dollars stolen therefi'vm. Mr. Walker is su-
perintendent of theReading Railroad, and thepar-
ties no doubt expected to -make a handsome haul.
These outrages are beComing of frequent occur-
rence, and convey significant warning to the whole
community. The guilty 'perpetrators may, for a
time, elude the law-4mt once caught, they ,will be
certain to receive the punishment their crimes merit.

,

-

lifonday La,st,[l4li. William Harris, of
Scheylkill haven, was accidentally kncieked from
the mil-road landing, at that place, and fell back-
wards, some fifteen feetoupon the wharf below.
lie was carried home insensible, and the injury
sustained wits found to be 'abruise and dislocation
of the arm. Dr: Krehler was immediately called,
andthe arm repfaced, since which time thepatient
hasbeen doing well. -

Totraship.-.—The recent act of Assem-
bly, tequiring thempairs of the public roads in cer-
tain Townships to be given out, by contract, was
pui inoperation in Pass Township, on Monday lam,
with Complete success. l'hc sum ofseven hundred
and sixty-six dollars Was hid and accepted—being,
it is said, about

t eetiburth.,theamount'o(road tnies
collected, inthat Townshiiilast year.

IV" !fail Defirery.-tWe'leam that four persona
by the name of Michael Colby, ,Edward Reilly,
John Carlen, and John73leVoy, prisoners, made
their emape from the J,ail, at Oratigsburg,' on Sat-
urday night last; by breaking through the wall of
their room. Thillict is Jba! thc Jail is in such n
condition that it is treeless for theSheriffto attempt
to keep any person in, unless he is 'chained.

WThei Carbondale .rournal announces the
Seal completion ofthe Railroad of the Pennsylvania
Coal Company, through the Lackawana Valley,
which secures communication from the Susque-
hanna to the Deimiarexiver. A„yortion of the road
-went into operation. last 'Veckra.rid the remaining.
portion FOUIC daythis Weil:.

ca'The, Mauch Chunk Gazette. says that the
lotslaideut in East Matich Chtmk, formerly known
as the ,"Kettle," arc. being rapidly taken up, and
improvements going. !up upon them. As nearas
we can remember what iMprovense.nt is, this looks
-.something like it. '

`‘ larPablie Sehoets-Ai arimming of the Board
ofDiscolors, on Thursday,fast, itwas uninimonsly.
resolved to commence the morning session of the
Schools at eight and alai( o'clock, and close at
!even and a half, 'A. daring the Summer

months, commencing on !Monday next:
rrUnfoktinate Arcidint.;--We regret to leant

that Mr. Samoe4Keller, we believeof Rush town-
ship, had hisleg brokenly the fall of his horse at
Funereal, on Thuridoy laist.

arGood Stock.LShaies in the Saving Ftmd
Amociatico of Saltyiltill Haven, sell .readily at
363 each. s is respectable. '

Spring' a.—Vhis is a Placestarted aome*here in Lancaster county, andttie dl4or of gm Lancaster Tribune says hewonilid rather -spend one, day there than a
at -Bedford 43f Saratoga. No doubt,

and the retwiitila plain,: it would Consume
only one-thirtieth part of ,the time, and one-thirtieth par ofthe afitods"—both ofwhichmaterially interfere with the loConiotions of
an editor. ! '

1:17,42 oxe timeDaniel Webster had a diffi-
cult case to plead,-and a verdict wasrenderedagainst his client. One of the witnesses-came to him and said. Webster. it Ihad thought we should have lost the case, I
might have testified a, great deal more thanI did." "It is of no cmusequenee," replied'
the lawyer, "the jury did not believe a wordyon said."

11`7"Good Busineti.---The Oak ifsli **dr'lishment in Bann selli annually half amil-
lion dollars' worth of clothing. This isprobably more them is isold by any other es-
tablishment in the country. This argues
well for the Icrer-price system, which is the
motto of that establishment.

B:7Bummer gene& ileumworn ofblacksilk; with embrilidered, borders of the cash-mere patterns. -The bordersare twelve inch-es deep, the ernbroidering is in bright tints,
yellow _pnedontinating, givingthe efeet ofgold. Theabradeare also edgedwithfringe,

DEL CLAN AND TOM PILDSIDNNT.
The; Washington -Republic defends the.

President against Mr. Clay's amok, infour
manning. It endeavors to break the force of
,the similie of Mr.. Clay,, that of the "five
wounds" afflicting the country,' thePresident
onlyproPosed to heal one, by admitting Cali,'
Ennis. Refuting this, it says that inrespect
to the territories, their early admission into
the Union is States, the non-iutervention by
Congresi inrespect to slavery,'and non-'action
by the same body in regard -to the establish-
ment of territorial governments, constitute
the policy recommended by the President.
As to the fogi'tive slave bill and the abolitionl
of the slavetrade in the District of:Columbia,
(each a "separate' wound,") - the Repisblic
says they stand indepe.ndent of and unaffec-
ted by any other of the proposed measures,
and though held as a part ofthe compromise,
may or not pass Congress, even if .the other
portions 'do. The President ls.in nowise
committed against them. The evaclusicm of
the Republic's article has something of what
might, by forced construction; perhaps; be
termed polished and .delicate thrusts at Mr.
Clay, in regard to~eleadershiP." A states-
man of hisgreat miodicapacity, and renown,
as a "compromiser," inthe past, it intimates
could not be expected to "play Second fiddle"
to any man, all of which, theRepublic says,
is very ',laudable in htm, übsil,er the circum-
stances."

wind STATE' COMMITTBE.—At n'ineeting
I.Y of the C,entral Committee, held pursuant to phb-
lic notice. at Congressll, In tire clty ofPhlladrlpbla,
the followingpreamble and resolutions were unanl-
niously adapted :

Whereas. By an act of Assembly Passed since the
hilt meeting of this Committee. the,Auditor General
and Surveyor Generator the State ore directed to be
chosen by the popular vote at the atiroral election In
October :

Therefore'. Resolved .. That the Crinsrentlon of:Whig
Delegates called for the purpose of.nOmthating a Ca-
nal Commissioner.on the lOth day, et June next, at
'Philadelphia, are hereby authorized to place In nom'.
nation at the same time sod place, candidates for the
offices respectively, of-Auditor GenerOl and Surveyor
Genetal.. .

Resolved, That the editors of Whig newspapers
throughout the State, be respect felt), -requested to in-
sert the foregoing Resolutions to their columns, or to
make such notice ofthe fact as they May deem proper.

Resolved, That•the- Whig Committee of Superin-
tendence of Philadelphia be solicited to make the ne-
cessary preparations for the suitable' accommodation
ti,f the State Cenventlon.n molten adjourned. ,

bIOIITON 111,0011C114E1., Chairman.
lAXEM TRA QU A1 11. Siteritary tiro item.

ic-.}

•
DEMOCRATIC TM COUNTY P 4 E E

ING.—The Democra lc Whigi of Schuyikil co.,
and ell those favorable to he Protection ofAmerican
industry from the love labor of:Eurime. are invited to
attend a meetingat the Colin TlOUrili In the Domugh
of oewiasburg. on Tuesday [he 111 A days./ 'lane alma,
at 1 o'clock, P. M, for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to the State Convention, for nominating a Canal
Commiulower,Auditor General and SurveyorGeneral,
and making such arrategements so may be deemed ne-
tessary !the for ensuing 'election in SchuylkillCounty.

DANIEL lIILI., . ROWLAND JONES,
DANIEL STERCEII. SAMUEL KISTLER,
PHILLIP BOONS, JACOB KRA:II,

JAMES U. cHAEpP.
CountyStanding Committee.

A SPECIAL AlEETthitiThP Tli . STOCK-
holders of the Methanics• Saving Fund Assocla.

dolt 'WM belted at the house al- Joseph Kline. on
Monday evening. June 3d, at 8 &thick. toelect a. Di-
rector. and tO malt(' the necessary iroinsements for ihe
application °Pa Charter. The Board of Directors will
also hold Its monthly meeting to teeeive
Punctual atteullance is requested.' ,

JAMESTOCIIT. Sect'y.

sir ;1 - ;STATED MEETING OF THE tsCHU Yt.-
kb'" .kill County Medical Society, Will be held ut the
Pennsylvania Hall, In the Bomuzit of Pottsville, un
Wednerolsy evening, June Stb, IMO, at 8 o'clock,
areeable to adjournment.

G. W. BROWN, Seery.
.

TOE ItEV. J. D. CRIEFF, OF ILLINOIS,
ka-• will preach In the Engheti Evangelical Luttn.ran
Church, C2d titteet. hetween Market and NnrWrigian
Street,) oa Sabbath Morning. June 4d, at 10 in'elmk.

riftThEurnous sunvlcEs OF TfiE•Vir" Seennd rdethndirt _Episcopal Church, In Market
Street, lent be held at tO o'clock. A.11.4.. and al P. M.
—no services In the evening: until .further notice.
Jr> THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PREsEITTE-

WAN Congregatlnn,worshippinsin Thompannts
new building corner of Market and Second sts.; havemoved into the terra twee Halt of said building,
where religions worship will be cohductedevery Bab.bath, by iterj/. T.Carnahan. &Hikes to commence
at 101.*Clocle. A. Id., and 31 o'clock; P.M. Seatsfree.Thepublic are respectfully invited to attend.

TESTIMONY ELEVEN YEARS 'OLD hereby
certify that 1 have fora Inn; time made useofthe Gar-
gling Oil, as prepared by Mr. Merchant, and have hadfl'eguent opportunities of witnessing its reinarkatd•healing properties, even in eases which bad resisted
all other remedies. By the UM of this OIL about 3years ay,o, L saved a fine animal that had been-severely
cut In the flank by a boat knife, while taking him from,the bow of a canal boat, after using Manrother reme-
dies In vain. I would therefore recommend to all
thrum who keep horses, to have it constantly on hand,
as Its timely application will save much time and
trouble, and I feel happy to be able to contribute onmy part to confirm the good eflecta of this valuablemedicine. ' uaNn: WALBRIDGE.Lockport, April 6, 1638.

Seeadvertisement in Witmer.- A-pamphlet of de-ieription may be had gratis of theagent.

MARRIED
On the 2.1 d att.. byRev. C. J. itiehirds, Mr. CHAS.

BADER, ofPort Carton, to blrs. tkADAII R. PEAR-80M, of Phlladelph'a. ;
On'the 12th. ult.-by Rev. D.fiarbieOit, Mr. WILLIAM.

MARTZ, to &Ws MART TLIOMA3,-both br Welth-
ell!". Carhop county,

I:ri this Itorough;on the RBth nit., by N. M. 'Wilson,
Eso REF.SE, to ?dies EhI..MA JONES,all
of Schuylkip Coantj•

; On the Did; ult., by n.V. !Dreldenbatich Mr.'SAMUEL 111M111£4... to Miss CATIMUINS BCCIARESall ofPorter Township.
• • op me 2.3 d Wt., by Rev. D. Streit, Mr. P. D. STEllt.
NED. Of Schuylkill Haven. to MIS, EiIZADETIIDENDLED, of Port Carbon.

Onthe 41st nit.. by Rem. D. liarsinger, Mr.PETER
MUMMY. to Miss MANNAR -PAERT, both ofRosh
Totinship

_

-

"

Po 'the Vth tilt, by the Rev. Jheeph MeCont, Mr
JOEIN, MARRY to Miss MARY ROACH, all ofPotts
vUle.

DEATHS.
l'A.t Tamaqua, on the 11th u.t., Mrs. ELIZABETH

REAR. In the 21th year ofher age., Her remains weretaken to Hamburg.Berke ea, for Inteimeat.
pt Reading

, on the IrM alt., JOllle MILLER, Esq
late Sheriffof Berke to., la the 71th gearof his age.

nmmun,
TOSEPII. GILLOTT'S :21111.ail scriber will sell for Cash the follitwing numbers ofGlllott's steel Pens: -

60 'Grossor No. 303 at 75 centa.per Cross.'4O " 222 at 65 ," "

417 at 65 "
"

PIIILIPI2, W
Schuylkill Haven.June 1,1830 23 31*

A MERICAN CUTLERY,' : CIIRAP AN D
II good.—A very ',obeli°, article, equal to Rodgera
& SOUS celebrated Cutlery,Just received and for sale
wholesale sod retail,at ;t ' BANNAN'S

Cheap Biatinnery Store,
Where also may be had Dodger's, and Wastenholm's
sod other realiatvei—also, sopstiorRazors, by the

,
'single or dozen. .‘, ....

'May 23,1850 ' .

(10131.. PENS AT SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.ki-TTlte subscriber has justrecelv,ed a supply of
Pens of different qualities, coins; Of which will be
sold as low as 75 cents, to suit the times. acid a good
eructs toe; tt HANNAN'S

Chesil, Stationary Store.Also. Coldand SilverPencil Cases myeAdap.&Twit IX 1850, Liu
rIvHE fuIADY & ELLIOTT (Warranted)
' Ever Pointed Cold Pens, now s(aild A No. lln thererimartet; every person who has . tried them willacktiOwledge their superiority. They and made ati4

sold exclusively by Brady & Elliott; two doors abotethe Miners' Bank. Watches of All the eciebrate4makers sold as above,at prices to suit the times.

STATIONIZEIT,

1111 A IPTINGI PAPER. BY ijflE YARD.-500yards Drafting Paper for outlining, by the yard,litanyquantity, or soy length, Jest received and furWest city prfeeit, at 8 ..BANNAN'S -
Cheap wholesale and Ottail Paper Store.Jose 1.1830 42-_

MOLD PER, INIESTANDI9 ,..a NEW' AR-I~ tkle. for preserving the points of Cold Perks,without Waring. Just received and Weals at ,

&Me t. 1850 OU2iO
OCRIDNEII9B, ENGINE/36r8 AND BUR.1.7 oBYDR't3 Pocket Table-Boot-..A cogpalAort.Jailrecelvad aad for sale at 3 Ct.;till3PVoo:i3tOre•• May 18,1890

pk4-ACILECIEL,

CODFISII,I••1 Conttimily on hull spdMUD, lb, sale by. • ••HALMOS. •
UERIUNGS, , $.• PiL,ilEll 8: CO., •

PORK. '
••11A618 and SIDES, Marketitreet Wharf,9HOULDEIIB;

LARD and • •
Mirth 2. P&L: .•

•• "Ln.
MAsirn7glin Burning Fluid sad CamP -.Pena, always on hand and Mende. by

' _ UT11.13 &111AUTIN. Centre Bt. -#arth '23, 1210 • 12-3 m- - -

IIi4ONOBIG..IHIf.I.Ik WHINICEY—Warreut
ed 10years old, sod ofsupertOr :talky. for saleby- J:3I,IIEopATTY & Co.

. Kay 4.1830
QAPSAMO CILIA , flE—,esler/Aged and forra oafs by - J. L,NCATTY 4: Co. ;Nor 4. tB5O

ICAIII2.- WrAlt.oll.--colgitoe" New YorkP Pearl Starch, fbt Mewholesale mama!!by
J. M. PBATIY & Co..Nay 4.41130 r 111-it

EI3

LNCOMING COUNTY MUTUAL INidl3ll-
ante Company.—The subscriber hes resumed the

alvolntoaent erf Agent Pr Schuylkill County. In place
01. Mr. R. Woodside, dec'd., and V. F. Bowman, re-
signed. JOHN C..C.LaYTON. -
tJnne 224 r

DRAFTS.FOR SALDON GERMANY, BY
J. N. SHER%VIN

Pnttarille, June I, 1850 22.30

LUMBEIt. ICARD.—TIItI ATTENTION OF
Builders and others,is respectfully Invited to the

Mining Mill, where they can be suited la all kinds of
Plained Flooring, Turning and Lumber, from 1 inch
Boards to Panne' Pla4. avtAucri &

CornerOf9th and Norwegian Street:L.
QS, 1830 al-tf

DAIIGAINS I BARGAINS S.—REDUCING
IJ Stock at low ratea.—The subseriber.having deter-
mined to make a number of alterations to his:Dore, is
anxious to 'rednte his Stook of Books, Stationery,
Paper, Lamps, &e ,ind.will therefore SeU at unusual
War rates; whniesale nod retail. Booksellers, Ater•
chanut, and others, will find it to their advantage to
give us a cell.

May 25, 1850
B. _DANNAN

21-

VOLlfillii.—Just received a tine assortment of
Violins, which Will be sold very cheap.at

BRADY & ELLIOTT'S?
. Aptlll3, ' Si-tt

OT SO CIE.DIE.RALLIE known as it should
LI be, in this democratic country of equal rights andpripleges Oat illiquid have an equal chance, nod for
thisreason, all should know that the Pretest hareeios
are tobs found et JOHNSTON & co . 4 New store,
Slater's Old Stem!, Centre Street. Pottsville..

May 18. ISM) flo4t
-11(7ofvarious qualities and

ame reV V pieta soof which ahandsomely paint
Jested ireeel .yed fr'unv New "fork, and far Sale6y

May 4,18150
4. M. BEATTY & Co'

18-tf

GLASS CASES AND BULK WINDOW—AIso
of Glass easel'. Bulk Window, and a lot ofDraw-

era will tie sold cheap, on application to

Apr. ll 13;1850
B. BANNAN

15-

PI7BLICATIONS, 4e.
CIDLINTERFEIT DETECTORS - F 0 R

June, wholesale and retail, at '

June 1, 1550
BANNAN's

Book and Periodical Store

111ROTHER JONATHAN FOR JULY', FOR
sale wholesale and retail, at

OINNA.N'S
• Cheap Book and Ertatlonerigtere.

June 1,18.50

15TORKAs }'Ear eIIEAP-The Sub-
scriber purchased at Trade Sale..a Int of Dielt'e

complete Workit. hound In Library'style very cheap,
whichhe will sell at less than publisher's' pricesat
his Cheap Bookstore—tall immediately to secure a
copy. B. 1.10151/01.

Cheapilonkseller and Stationer'.Ile has alp a lot, of the Poets, at less than publishers'
prices. • • „e A.ril 27 650. 17-

roit sta4;
tIOIISE Er snficia.•-FAR3I FOR SALE

—The subscriber nffers.that valuable property in
tliis Borough, situated at the intersection of St.An-
thony and Fourth streets, on the main road leading
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg and Erie. The Dwel-
ling holipe is a large two story frame, with a new
Frame Barn and other necessary out buildings The
land comprises 6 acres and BO perches, all in a high
state of cultivation. There is a variety ofchoice
Frnit Trees on the place—also, a.neveclailing well of
water. It Is well situated for publicbasilicas of any

The'land will support a amall'famity,or citelie laid out in Town Lots.. ,
Lewisburg. May gb, 1850 . 21.3 t

ILIOUSIE AND LOT FOR SALE.—THE BUB-,
1.1. scriber offers at private ,sale, the residence now
occupied by him in Market street, nearThird, in this
Borough. The house is two-stories.vvith back build-
ings, and embraces all the modern fixtures—including
bath house.".gas pipes n every room, Water closets;
4-e. One thousand dolt:us can remain }lathe property
for a perind of tenor more years, as may be desired,
ivhile the terms wilt be made otherwise accommoda--,
Ong. if not sold previous to the lOtla 'June next, it
will then be offered fur rent to a small family. For
further particulars. enquire of

C. F. NORTON.
Pottsville, May 25, 1950 21.3 t

TAIIIACLOA.—FOR SALJEL—A Lot of

/end fronting thirty feet on blanch Chunk street,
y extending back one hundred end Ilfty feet. A very
tumble tot, either for a business stand, or a private

residence.
Also the adjoining Lot, having n front a twenty-

eight feet. and a house upon it. The tots may be se•
cured by any ,purchaver, thus giving a front of fifty-
eight feet on the principal streel Tn the borough ; np•
plicatiuh should be made man, fir secureboth:

Tam, a valuable corner tot fronting CU New or
Hunter at.; bounded on th•te sides bk streets, all of
them wide.

' Pot Sale or Rent.—A prOperty on Penn et.; location
very favorable.

The property above -described -miy be bought on
very reasonable terms, as the present-bulders desire
to remove from the baltrongh- For fit Tiber particulars
ard terms, apply to underslgnt d at his office, cor-
ner orklatch Chunk and Railroad-sis., or at his resi-
dence in Penn street.

May 11,1850
G. 11. 111cCADE

20-tr

FOR s ALE—AT PRIVATE SALE—AII that cer,
min tract or parcel of land, situated on the Um's&

Mountain, in Lower. Mahantangotowmhip, in Schnyt-
kill county, (formerly Berke county,) in the State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit:—Beginning nt a marked white oak tree; thence
by late vacant lands; now surveyed to-Jacob Miller,
north sixty-five perches, to a white oak ; thence by
late vacant lend, now surveyed to George Werner,.
west MI perches to a stone • thence .by late vacant
land, now surveyed to Leonard thick, south 65 perches
to ti Spanish oak ; thence east 146 ['Arches to the place
of beginning. containing 55 acres and 1.57.perches of
,und and allowance of els per cent. for roads. &c.

JOHN G. BRENNER,
U,lOll. SALE—AII that certain two storied stone
.E.' . Tavern stand.knowff as the VALLEY HOTEL,

1
situate 1112 Valley street, In the town of Pat-t rathsann'; In. geitte."o"L7,:fi'Vntlp=orda,:,egg:

...- sdistant from the Schuylkill Valley Railtoso200 yards, at which point the Cars stop 4 times daily.
Also, 4 other lots of ground, each containing GO feetin front, and 200 feet in depth, situate, also,.in said
town ofPatterson. The property will be sold cheap 4
ternixis emu. Apply to .D. E. NICE, Ego,

at his Office, Pottsville, or to
MICHAEL COCHRAN, .

Sept. I, ISM 3G-tf
FOR SALE...The Subscribe!, is de-

sirous ofselling the dwelling house in whichIggf, lie now resides, in Morris' Addition. The,building is one of the very best in the Bor-ntigh.--taige and admirably orrnneed, with every con-
venience to make it desirable. Porsest inn given at
once. -

March 15, 1850
CEO. 11. Forrs

11.41 •
'FOR Si.l.llr.....—YittcOLE PROPER.:

TY in Ninerevillo.—Tbe more now occupiedby N. G. Ilammettn,lo oTered forBaler
-

Fotterms appiy to
- GEORGE J. HERR, Jr.Sept 29 id-19-494 n_

.von. SALE—A RO Ilorse-Power Steam Engine,
in excellent working order.With winding gearingall complete,: Din drum, and two wire ropes, eachabout 9-50 feet long, for hoisting Coal from mines.The above is a flrxt-rate Engine; It hits been In useonly IS months, in the Borough of Tamaqua, where it.qqay beseeq,, Apply to

JOIIN BROCK. SONS & Co,
ffr and 99 North Third Street, Philada.

or to: BENJAMIN 'MILNER, Tamaqua.
. Myy.ll, 1850 I 9-tf

011. SALE.—The subscribers-offer for sate a se-
.. perior 6 inch Pump. 6 feet stroke, with WO yards

of 5 x 6 inch pipes, with bolts, rings
, &c:, all in, goodorder. Also, 25 Drill Cars, inch axle, 8 of which

are riggcd with double brakes, all of which are in
grim" mooing order. Also, 60 yards of 1 inch slope
chain. Theabove will be sold lowfor cash or approv-
ed paper..

CONNER, ROADS & LITTLEITALES,,
New Philadelphia.

April 13, 1850. 15.tf

P
SAILEA Large Circul=l-Screen. 11

' feet long:and feet In diameter at the largertend,—adapted ta making coal of the most approvedsizes—mist 0135.00 and bas been very hole used—willbe sold cheapfor cacti. Enquire it the York Store.
E. YARDLEY & Co.
.•Mareh 16, 1850 11-

Elan SALE--One 10 horse Engine, with break-.,L.` Ins rollars,. screens, shafting and every thingneeemryabout a Coat breaking. establanment, whieb.will be sold on very reasonable terms.
. GEO. li. POTTGi'March 111.1:850 ' ' ll-tf

FOR 1311iisE«One 30 horse hoisting engine, with
winding !gearing all enmplete.• Enquire at theBlack MineColliery,York Farm, or nt the °Met. of

GEO. H . FOTTR:

March wow •-• ,11:41'
FOO. SALE.-30 Lame Itlittn.t., Cal,,200 Feet of ens keit Proof - Chain,

300 r I inch Chain,
, 300 .. s ...

- ••

9EO. H. POTTE4. .March 18, 1830 -.-. - 11-tr
71016JSAME....One 60 acid one 20 Horse cites=.1' Engine &reale. Apply to

i ANDSEW MUSSEL.Pottsville, April, 13. 1.5-If. Alatiantango St.

FOR MAIM AND TO LET.--Buddina Lon
. Mount Carbon, Lewisport, Wood andLyon' aaddition toPottaville,on Norwaylan et., Pottsville, andin Minerwrillit. Also a convenient °Mee In-Morrla'Addition. to JAS. H. CAfdPBELL.

• Aprll2B, -184 f

ron_ =Orr
. .

FO
• RENT—.A Large STORE DOUSE. on

, Minch Chunk street, end convenlect to thZ,'Hulltoed or Canal, will be rented until the Ist of Apri
next, or longer if required, upon reasonable terms
The building is 4011. by 30, two stories high. end Wel
calculated for tinting Hay, Grain, Floor, Feed, ice
Application made to , • •

YARDLEY & SON.
- Mo ly 17.1840. 474 f
TDIEDIT.—Two twolitory Stops Dwelling

(louses with comm.:nem back buildings, situated
in the.iown or Port Carbon Rent moderate.- A pply
to Jeremiah Ronne. Port Carbhu, or to the subscriber,
at his Mee jtiCaii:rest., .Jr:MACOMB. WETHERILi.

" Dec 8.'1819.! • • . 50 it
TiFLEINT...T-11E SECOND STORY over T.

Foster 41r. Co.'s Shoeliter.. Dow °coupled by
Cbas ali ler lc Vo. Likewise. for !ant,* new Store
Room. sellable for an oftlee. in East Martel et., next
below David Klock. Esq.'s °lice. APPLY tO •

I • , - SOLO. FOSTER.
-March 23.1880 „

- • 12.1 f
OR iteaile..--One new and elegantly finished3 story Brick Home, with the modern inprcore-mints. altunte in George BtreeLPoltaville. Posses.stun sem ha given on 'the lot of April pest. Termsmoderate. Altity to .

WILLIAM it 1110MAN JOHNS.:St. Ciatr.Vatt. le. •

FFOR;II.tXT.-Tho shop occupied by 8. Stratus,as • fib diors„on Centro St:O„
_

. Second
?Or
Sr

o StoryFruiste fiouse au the salmis Lot,D .

Enquire or X. MORGAN, Market St.Starch 16. 630 . . . • 11„tr

FOR RlerVT—A good Frame noose, in -Mahan=tangostroll, now occupied by Mo. Boyd. ApplYto MAKILTO2PATIMM...
New 'Came.. Febl3, 1830. 1-tf

NOTIMS

D.uniao NOTICE...THE. iIifiDERSIANgIa.
hereby glue notice,. that they baVd•pittrchigedtho

rationing property, inus,pc Constable sale and part
at PriPiPe sale, all (meetly helonging to Tramiel f3,„
Klitie; Stone Cutter, Pattavillei'] lichuVikHiCtithety,allor whirl) Property •la left, in they posslgastott of she • tid
Daniel S.Kline, duringour will and Pleasure and sub. ,ject to ourorders withobt anylesafgoliCin Whatever.viz :-3 marble mantles. 1111 *tattle slats Orr tomb-.gt°ne4' II m"ble steps ; I loot! silt, IS marble Posts/26 off falls of marble,l 3 land stones.dowseand PiPe.rtools. moulds, ate.—assn, the fallowlnir boorbold for- -Dilute, glx: I sofa. 6 cane bottomairs; I rOtkingchair,9o yards of carpeting, I grove'a d pipe,' plinths
cloclt,l looking glass.‘ I stand ghsode ler, I &Mal 11.--ibbie, glass box, I centretable, ld,.ratatiltil cloth, 6 eartizeman chairs , a lot ofkitchen frimlture. I dressing bcP." '
semi, a.wash stand with marble tap, *c, ,

DANIEL L ESTEIII.I".'WkLLIOSI 14. SWIM.
42 3tJGne I 1850

•

1100T10E.—DEVLAN'S PATENT LIIBRICAT-ing 011.—Whereaa, a notice hal appeared in anewspaper in this County,„cautlonineall' persons ironspurchasing said Oil from me, now th ereby give no-
tice that !hold the exclusive rltht toanufacture and.
sell sebroil In the Counties o Schuylkill, Lebanon,.
Dauphin, Lehigh, Northampton, Carbon, Luserne,
Columbia,WyOming, Northutuliertanel andLycoming,
and that all persons who shall Interfere with my rights
as aforesaid, shall be prosecuted according to law, and.
that I. will indemnify, protectrid save 'harmless all
persons who shall purchase sa d oU frossme.

11.41. SCILTNEII.
22:tfPcittsvnle, June I, 1.850:

M 'JOSEPH BOWERid. A
.L•li lad of about LS years ofage. bas !ell myservices
withoutany justcause, I berSby caution all pentsins
from harboring him on my aecount. as I will pay no.
debts contracted by biro,. or by any other person for

JOHN JUNE.
Market et.

12.3t0Potts!Me. June-1, 1850

LOOK. HERE;;--THE IiNDISIOSIGNED WILL
be happy to attend to any business for .111 s friendsin Schuylkill County. connected with .the Deprirtment

here, free ofcharge, but as be, as yet,has net had the
frankingprivilege bestowed rin blm bY Congress, (ow-
ing probably to the Slavery qiiestion being unsettled.)
he seriously objects 'to the payment.. of postage 043
loiters sent him, on businessgzclusivly belonging to
the senders. RODT. MORRIS.

Fbington, D. C
g:l4tJune I, 1850.

pLI °TICE IS HEREBY qmEN TO ALI. PER-
-4.11 sons holding orders against the Township of
New Castle, topresent the same to the Tressuntr for
accsptunce, between tbis andahe 14th tisy of jane.as
it Is necessary to 'wore a Speedy liquelatlon of the
same. Brorder of the Hoard. ofAuditor's,

LOTT EVANs.Trettiuret.
. 21-3 tMay 23, ISSO

persona nre hereey notified not to
1.11 purchase or use Oil froutilt. D. Schoener • purpor-
tingto be P. S. th•vlan's PatentL4britatiag 'oo,as he
has no nuthorlity to wake such Oit,and any person pur-
chasing °rinsingthe Oil froan him will be prosecuted

Accordingco Law. •
P. D

Patentee; Reasling. Pa.
flay 18.1N50,

ritIPAsitiTNERSHIP+WILLIAM WALLACE;
of the tate (Inn of Wallace ac Slatlaton, has this,

day formed a cepa rinerahlp *Alb SAMUEL 11.ROM?
EltM El„ for the tranaaction of a General Coat'Busi-
ness. tinder the firs» of Wallace fi Rothermel.

Thereceivingand ahippink of Coal-. will be Contin-
ued, as heretofore. en wharves at leucester.and Na,
ttRichmond. Office SO Walnut Street. .

ht WALLACE.
BAWL. li. ROTIIERMEL..184( •Btay 1,1850

ADIKINISTRATOIIIi NOTlCE—Letters of
Administrationon the imitateof Robert Woodside.

late of the • Boron gh Potlsvllle. deceased basing'
been granted the Register of421cheytkill County,
to the subscriber—ell persons having claims or. de-
mands against the estate of the said decedentare re-
queited to make known the same without delay, and
all pereons Indebted to.the eytate to Make payment to
the subscriber, or to hls Attorney, Edward Owen Par-
ty; Esq., Centre Street. Pottsinle. •

JACOB m BLER. Atiminiatrator,
!day 4. isso r, 111-et

A DMINISTUATOR73 NOTlCES—Whereas
letters testamentary on4he'estate of Jacob Beck.

late of Alanheita Tosykashirn Schuylkill County, de—-
ceased, have been granted tii thectuhaerlbers, by the
Register ofSchuylkillConn4—Notice is hereby given,
requesting all those indghtg4 to said: estate to make
payment, and all those hkting claims will present
them for settlement to either Of the subscribers.

FREDERICK nick.
i_°"N

. . 17 Bi*April 27 1850
ICAff.E NOTICE.—Tree Books eild LICCOUPIS
1 FOSTER & DALY, harving been assigned to the

subscribers, ail persons !mein; accounts ilea with
them, are requested to call and settle, acid those in-
debted to make payment only to usor ourbuthor:zed.
agent. .

N. aceonnts net itettled before the first of
December next, wit{ be left:with a Squire for settle-
men'.

& 1. FOSTER.Ivor. I . 40-tf_

/ROD &e.
IRON STOR.E.—ritesuuscitioEtt RAVINtI

removed his iron hustneastn the brae Store,No. 13 NORTH WATER-STREET.is nnw prepared to rereive;brileri to any extent. and
-forany descriptiOn of Iron and Steel ; his stock is te-pleolated from•.his own Importations, bYalmost everyPacket, and feels confident his ability to give sans.
faction to all who may tawny hint with Cleric custom_
Tcrms the moat accommodapng.'

DE COW,-
13 N. Water tfireet, Philadelphia.

7-6 mFeb 16; 18.50

LRA 111V-B.—For Sale, 129 feet in. chain. ,Also
furnished at the shoridst police. 5-8, 3-9,12-16,

7-8. 15-16 and 1 in. best proof cable chain. at Di.iYork.
prices—freight added. aE. YARDLEY & SON. •

'April M 1850 16- .

)AIL ItUAD MON —FOO TONS 21 x Flat in
L Rail Bond Iron, -

50 do 11x ,do "do do ,do 21: 1 " (7n do doWltbspiten
11 do 1 t 1 do do do -

And Platcs,for Bair by
A. & G. RALSTON", troonthfront

Philada:. Juty 11, 1841.
_

RAILROAD lILON-.HIOO Tons Railroad ifooassorted from 21 by 1 to if by I, on hand, and forsate in lots to suit purchasers. at the loweit marker.
prce,by •II NA A. MIDDLETON,

-Cornerof Ridge Road, 10thand CaMutt II sts.

an 2. 6, MO. • .

,
.

Philadelphia.
4-3mo

j- JUNIATA novhEn IRON. •

05 TONS asorted boiler:iron; Nos. 3, 4 and 3 -o
arldthsol26,32, and 36inrhesand rindontleaglks

A. 4- G. RALSTON.
4. Routh Frontst. Phnada:11.1P4e

50 TONS of Flat Oar Arrteriran R. R. Iron, of var-
ious sizes, Joel received and for sale attlieliorla,

,:E.NARDLEY & SON.Store.
Blareh IRf 1850

MAINS FORDllNESs—Tbesobecriberebave:,...justreceived from the Ship Elliabeth,) and finch,
Best nest English Chefnemhde expressly for
andfor sale. Applyto T. & E. GEORGE.

aprirn tr 171 Marltetand 12thStteets.Phtlade

:1 `~ a..

WjANTED IMMEDIATELY.—EIGHTY LARGE
V V young Mules; for•whirh atiheral and fair corn-

phonation will be paid crpoir delivery at ltorthdout or
Kingston. Few York Stare,-; Appheation made either
personilly or by communication to the subscriber, wilt.
receive prompt attention- ,

vntaxim J. TIARLAN.•
Tamaqua, Schitylkallcounty, Pa.•

9:.3t.May 25,1850,

HIRERS WANTED.—The sonscriher axili
give employment, at hiltmines at Wadesville.and

other plares,to from 73-10-1610 Mama, at87 per Week,.
payable in cash, or at coati-acts that *ill nett that
amount or more.

.IbNATITAIII.WASt.EY.Pottsville, May 20,18.50 • "

CARDS.

Tl.P.SIIERWINTEXCHANGE:ANDCO-.:lettingOffice.Pottsville. Pa.—Deolerin uncur.:'
rent.Banic Notes. Dina of. racbanze, ;Certificates or
Deposits. Checks and Diablo. Cheeks COT sale one
Phllodeiphia and New YotiOnatuns to, soh.

blotch 9, Mil.
A GENCY—For the purchase and sale of-Real Esttate; buying and selling Coal; tatting charge ofCon' Lands; Mines, ate. ,'aud collecting rents—from.,

twenty years experience In Site Conway be hopes to.
give Balla faction. Office Maltantanco arse% Pottsville. •

CRAB. M,HILL,
Ff-tfApr116,1850

ACARD.—.IOIIN llOUGHten.bitning Engineer;hatremoved hie -office-00m his residence to tt•
SilverTerrace,where he will be happy 'to 'mend MS•ony business in the lice of hfs professton • •

Pottsville, April 6, 1850. • 143 m
NDI. WILSON, JUSTICE 0 • THE PEACE,

• AND GENERAL AGIENT.—ReaI Estate Sold.Exchanged, or Rented; ond':all kinds of Collection
carefully and armpit, attended to and respect/hillsolicited'. Office in.blarkel Street, POstsvUld, Pa.March 13,1850, . 12 ITr-- -
V.

•

A. GODFREY, JUEFTICB op. Tim rEACC,1. Tremont. 7 wit promptly,attend to all Basiness
ontraseed to lila care. Mao tbr ink seeetal tots—also.tamaes a ad totsfin tater orrefit..March 20, 100. 1114nt '

DOCTOR v.HABSELER, HOMiSONITHIC
PItYSICIAY, Umpired?his OtnzilAtt Ob.of theBrick Bermes ie CoalStreet,P:ntliville.

April 28, z.

Dlft. iv. LINIS,PIIMCIAN AND BURGEON
"Office In Gear street, to the same bola& occoßtod,by Dr. Miseref.

•Pottlyige. APM MD. ECM
irIDWALID SIIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND._lli COUNSELLOR at Law.phlladelptda,"lll ottani.toroffeetlon9 and all othir tegel ,bunneas in tbe Cityat Philadelphia.adjoining t`>)l4ctles and elsewbeto.—Mee No. -13 Prone steel. Philadelpbta.

fiIeDADE, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ta-G. in the Library .Room. late Ow•Town Half.
8ep122, 1E411.4 39-4 t

De BALLp ATTORNEP AT LAW. Port Car..el.bon. &boylkills.ltnugy.•Pit; (lake adjoining theExclaim:co - 'a • -
Dee 15,1840; ' . f ;,• ' 51-1, •

CHARLES AV'. lIIROINS. ATTORNEY AT',LAW. Rae Tempted hie EAtrite to thiboibliotIbrmerly occupied byBorate fhpitb.Esq.Sept CISCO. 36.3 m
•J D. MEREDITII.—iteat Estate Ageney or-

. Ace. Centre At., Pottsville, OthuytkillCOMM,.Pa.Agent for the sale and purchase of. Real •Eatate..Agent for;,ands, aud eollertion:ofWeals. ac,184,9, t 44-ty r

-Q74-01.1111E/t.IIARTZ..,JItBT,CR orvasPEACS"..13 Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections.
Agencies. Purchase and Sate of ReatrAtaie..4lse, its
SchuylkillCounty, Pam-Office InCentre Street.oppc..
site the Town Half. , Oat 1849._

.

OR N. DOWNIAN; SURGEONDENTIST. 'Successor to ItUDepity s'peuirdte.°Meeon the N. E. corner ofMarket and Third SW
Fehnuety 10, •

. 7-41.

EWAILD 01.Anksonr,Dgatomm &
GRAVER ON WOOD, No. 801WaTautROW/Ptitad+lphfa.

August!. DM 4 3114 y

Dr.S. P. Townsendfs Sarorparma
2DOZEN of Dom 11.- P. TowniOnd's: Earsapa-m

0 MN. the gamine ankle. Jan *kind addfOleau by the dozen. la lidanuranuraterand ideaby th. *lngle bettle,ll - 041141kkes.NAIVIII.


